
1861 E ORCHID LANE1861 E ORCHID LANE
GREEN VALLEY, AZ 85614 | MLS #: 21802741

$395,777 | 3 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 2835 SQUARE FEET

Large 2151955

View Online: http://1861orchid.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 991250 To 415-877-1411 

Your search is over!Beautiful move in ready home in 55+ Quail Creek!Neutral color
palette,tile floors & picture windows throughout.Upgraded kitchen opens to the
family room & features high end stainless steel appliances,custom cabinets,ample
counter space & a center island with breakfast bar.Family room has a wet bar,
built in entertainment center with open shelving, and a cozy fireplace. Large
laundry room has a plethora of cabinets and a utility sink. Three spacious
bedrooms! Master has plush carpeting, walk in closet, and a soothing spa like bath
with garden tub and separate shower. Relax under the Pergola style covered patio
that overlooks the serene backyard with a built in BBQ and easy care landscape!
Put this home on your must see list and see it today!Deep garage w/storage.

Slide 2151958

Slide 2151966

GATED COMMUNITY
CEILING FANS
VAULTED CEILINGS
WATER SOFTENER
NO INTERIOR STEPS
COMMUNITY POOL & SPA

AGENT INFORMATION

Jeffrey S Armbruster
M: 520-289-7905
jeffarmbruster52@yahoo.com
tucsonazhomepro.com

Realty Executives Tucson Elite
6444 E Tanque Verde Rd
Tucson, AZ 85715

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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